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REAL ESTATE SuburbanREAL ESTATE IMPROVED FARM AND RANCH LANDS POULTRY AND PET STOCK
YEGGMAN OPENS UP Corn rec2ipts wer fairly heavy, even

for a Monday, there beins 120 car-
loads on sale. I'riccs were 9S'i to

cents per bushel, an advance of
one-ha- lf to 1 cent a bushel.

painted his masteipirce, one-tim- e

"Nitro Nat" turned the handle of the
afc duor and swung it open.
The and the other witnesses

applauded the feat and when Old
Nat and the jailer started "home" the
old safe expert had a

cijiar between his teeth and a box
of them under his arm.

Wheat, Corn and Oats

Advance; Watching Oats
On the floor of the Omaha Grain

exchange oats is beginning to attract
attention. There is a pretty well au-
thenticated rumor that the llntish
government is in the market for some
10,000,000 bushels of oats and that it
is the intention to fill a part of the
order here. The oats are to be shipped
cast but go out through Canadian
ocean ports. Already, it is said, the
British are on tile market with bids.
As a result prices are up h

to three-fourt- of a cent, sales being
made at 5b to 58 cents a bushel. Re-

ceipts were twenty-eigh- t carloads.
Wheat was up 2 and cents over

Saturday prices, the sales being made
at $1.80). to $l.8-'!- -i a bushel. Re-

ceipts were seventy-on- e carloads.

Overland Limited Has

Close Call in Wyoming
Green River, Wyo. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Overland Limited had a

narrow escape from a wreck between
here and Rawlings early this morning,
when a broken rail was encountered.
None of the passenger cars left the

track and no one was injured. The
baggage car tilted a little, but was not
overturned.

A message was received from
George Brandeis by his brother-in-la-

Karl Louis, that no one was in-

jured in the above ( accident.. Mr.
Brandeis left Omaha Sunday morning
on the Overland for a trip to Cali-

fornia.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

P. M. Krharloll. the milliner, retained
from an eastern buying trtp.

AMrHKMKNTS.

'
THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

Dally! Mattnee, 2tl5t Nifht. 8:15. This Week
COWIN AHDEN; RAY SAMUELS: KENNCV k

HOLDS: W WIGHT 4 DIETRICH; Flnk't MulM:
4 Hssnr; Marts 4 Duffy: Orahsaei Travtt

PricM: MatlsMi. Gallery, 10c: Bttt Seat twt
Saturday ant Suaday). Oc. Nlinta, lot, 3S, Ms
and 75o.

John Haynes Holmes
of New York

Prophet of a New Social Order
FEARLESS POWERFUL EARSEEINC

"THE INTERNATIONAL MIND"
Wer and Peace Warld Citiunahip
BOYD THEATER. FEB. 22. P. M,
28c and 50c Benefit Unitarian Chunk.

"PIIOtOr-LAVg- -

for U" in the

FHOTOI-LAY-

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK

In
"THE SLAVE MARKET"

A Lie af the SpanUh Meia.
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: PRINCESS kK." :
HOME OF CA

--

OS FIRST RUN PICTURES
PEARL WHITE, In No. 10 of

"PEARL OF THE ARMY" , ii PAULINE RUSH AND LON CHANEY .
In "BLOODHOUNDS OF THE NORTH" .

Animated Weekly. .

There's a Place

1 ftC Double r.Vfi El

Show

TODAY AND

U iflSPfll 10c

mm
r

THE SHERIFF'S SAFE

Comes to Rescue of Mike Clark,
Who Finds Big Door Locked

and Combination Gone.

NITEO NAT SAVES THE DAY

Sheriff Clark was chancing the
combination on the big safe in his
private office. In the midst of jot-

ting down numbers and 'oying with
a delicate mechanism he was called
to the outer office. While he vas

busy talking to a deputy a stenog
rapher entered the private office and
seeing the door of he safe swu g
open, thought it strange and closed it.

"Just as the massive door of "Old
Gibraltar," as the big chunk of steel
and iron is called by those in the
sheriff's office, swing shut with a
clang, the Douglas county law and
order czar appeared on the thresh-ho!-

"Darn it I" ejaculated Mike.
wh.it'11 wc do now. The safe's locked

and 1 don't know what the combina
tion is.

What they did is how this tale hap
pened to be writ'.en.

cnd tor an expert from the safe
company- - he car. get it opcr in halt
a day " ventured one bright deputy.

Most Have It Opened.
"But there are some paner' in there

I've positively got to hav by noon."
mused the sheriff. "It's got to be
opc.;ed inside of an hour or .e're up
a stump right." ,

"Get the grand jury t, 'investigate
it and then mow it open with
some of the soup we took away
from those bank robbers last month."
was the inspiration of the office wit

"Blow your head open.'' retorted
the sheriff. "What do you want to do?
Wreck the court house."

Jailer Clayton, who had been stand-
ing in tMc background during the ex-

change of brilliant ideas, suddenly let
out a triumphant yell. '!'ve got it;
what's the matter of letting old Nat
swellen up in the jail make a try at
it. He was known as the best cajulcr
of safe combinations in these parts
twenty years ago. It wjukl please
him to see if he still got the touch
in his fingers.' "

,

"Bring him down quick," snapped
the sheriff. "I'll give him a box of
cigars if he opens this safe without
damaging it."

So they brought old Swellen
"down."

"Nitro Nat.
Down and out, Old Nat, who in his

heyday was known as "Nitro Nat."
and tbe best little strong box opener
who ever hied a linger nail to the
quick or poured a bottle of "soup,"
fell into the hands of the. police in
December and was booked for ninety
days in the sheriff's hotel on a charge
of vagrancy. The sentence rather
pleased the old safe expert, for the
county jail is warm and they eat there
regularly.

All eyes were on Uld Nat as he
entered the sheriff's office He was
king for a short time.

Can you open it.' questioned the
sheriff. ;

Um," mused the old timer as he
walked past "Old Gibraltar" and gave
tt the once "over. Can a hungry hobo
open a can of beans? Watch me."

- Files Hi Nails.
First." said Old Nat." "is there any

Molls around here that's got some
manicuring tools?"

Perplexed, the sheriff ordered the
stenographer to get out her beauty
box. Old Nat selected delicate nail
file and began operating on his rough-lookin- g

hands. He filed the nails on
his index and middle fingers op his
right hand to the quick and until the
blood came.

Kneeling beside the safe, the Erst
while vagrant put his ear to the dial
and began spinning the knob. He
turned it and reversed it, repeating the
operation several times. Then ue
hied his nails some more uid contin-
ued the delicate "feeling" until he
heard the tumblers drop.

With the look on his face ol a man
who has just completed writing his
great work, or the artist who has just

"OMAHA'S PUN CENTER"
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The Spiegel Revue S1W
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EXTRA TONITE
In Conjunction With Performance

PERFECT FIGURE' CONTEST 9Open Te All Omaha Models
Trophy Cups to the Winners

h There MH- - WrilllO n. If II n
JTL'dT'" CnUwt UBMILU D

COME AND SEE

BOYD Tonlrht snd Wednesday.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 28c

"The Winning of
Barbara Worth"

From the Nonl by Harold Bell Writhe.
Nlfhta 25c, 36c, SOc. 75c

Neat Sun. The Katswijamtner Kid.."

TODAY
KLAISS AND WAIMAN

MIDDLF.TON SPELLMEYER
D AMORE DOUGLAS

' HAN LEY GIRLS

Admbaidn 20c and 10c.

mam

WEDNESDAY
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and BEVERLY BAYNE

EDWARD HORTON
On the Big Organ

West.

A most attractive home
built to live in,
not to rent;
built to last a lifetime ;

beautifully finished and
decorated;
in the very best residence
district. ,

This is one of the best boilt homes in
Omaha. Stone foundation and base-
ment under the whole house, and
(olid brick above; full brick cross
wall. No veneer. The porch steps,
front, back and to the sun parlor, are
all stone. The roof is slate. The coal
bins and fruit cellar of tile. There is
practically no cost for painting or re

pairs.
The library with built-i- n book cases
is solid cherry; the halls and stair
case of oak. The dinine room is Dn
eled in Venitian oak. All floors up
stairs as well as down are hardwood,
auarter-sawe- d beach, except the kit
chen, which is maple, and tile under
the stove. A larre double storm win
dowed and screened sun porch is con
nected with both the library and din
ing room by French doors. The walls
of the first floor and upper hall are
covered with hand decorated burlap,
except the music room. Ihere are
three bath rooms. The ample closets
all have outside windows and ward
robes and chest of drawers, which
will delight any woman. There ,is a
laundry, truit cellar, furnace room
and space which can be finished for
a billiard room in the basement,
which is cemented throughout Soft
water is furnished from a large cis-

tern. The house has a gas
heater for summer use, thermostat,
electric outlets, etc.
It is so well built that 15 tons of coal
will heat it throughout, and with solid
brick walls it is wonderfully cool in
summer.
As it is at the very crest of the hill
in the summer there is always a
breeze there if anywhere. It is con-

venient to the car line and in the
choicest residence section of Omaha.
The price is very reasonable, and
terms will be made to suit the buy-
er's convenience. Owner is leaving
the city.
C. C. ROSEWATERCARE OMAHA

BEE.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.
Owner leaving city offers home In Bmie

park district at a biff sacrifice. House
Is strictly modern, except furnace. Has
electric lights, water and sewer and is to
good condition. Near school house, close
10 car line and in rood neighborhood.
Lot is 60x180; has 8 cherry trees; side-
walk in and paid for. Offered for

Terms If desired. 3517 Franklin St.

WEST FAKNAM, stucco, modern. Lot
value. i.oo; bouse value, M.QOt. All for.

!(.. fit No. 16th A Te. Doug. 247.

Miscellaneous.

CLOSE IN

NEW BUNGALOW

Large living room, dintog room, kites
a first floor; three large bedrooms and

bath on seoond floor; oak finish and oak
floors; built-i- n bookcases and buffet; full
basement; guaranteed furnace; east front
lot; paved street; fine location. Price
M.suo. Terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Doug loot. Ground Fir McOague Bldg.

t:ooo ALL cauh, modern home on
Hamilton St., allt specials paid, fine coa
dition, occupied by owner, going to Call'

v foi'nta; select resident district; Inside
walking distance, close to oars, school,

and bUHiiiosu. A case of will sell.
all clear, offered for half Its value for
nuick nale. Wfli pay f per cent on J6.0OO.

if Interested talk business. C. J. Canau,
510 McCague Biflg.

THIS GKEATtJHT GAIN 68.7IX
in Data wuut-ad- s aver made by an4
Omaha paper, Is the record of Tlisl
OMAHA BEU for ItlS.

BEST fUCaULTB LOWBST RATI

MODERN BUNGALOW
fine location, east front, paved street,
rooms, hardwood floors and finish, close

to school and oar. A bargain at 8,00s.
Easy terms Call owner. Dong. 1711.

PIVE rooms, new, oak finish, fully deco
rated, all modern, etc., a,76: $200 c
balance monthly. Doug. S3I2.

NEW bungalow, also and gardening
your terms and price; tor. with $400, rent

houses (cost ffl.nnp). iz.e. u. ziii.
J. B. ROBINSON, Real EaUte and Insur

ance. 442 Bee Bldg. Douglas &07.
R. S. TRUMBULL,

CIS d Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Investment
APART MEN?

$71,000. income 1$ per cent; one year old
very fine location; mortgage V,toe and
wui accept gio.m in mat; musm
essb or negotiable papors.

CAJLJUN8 ft OOw

Douglas Ull. City Nan Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
UMO EQUITY In 12 acres (10 In alfalfa)

near Benson, to trade western Nebraska
land.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,
City National Bank Building.

Douglas 8862.

fMh UHEAThitil UALN $0,18
in paid ws ever mads by any
Omaha paper, la the record of THB
UJUAHA for lilt.BR8T RK8ITT.T- IXtWKBI RATH

VERY desirable cottage, located
close to two car lines. Will exchange for
In or noar Grand Island. Box lJii, Grand
island. Neb.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
improvou tiu acre farm, it ml from Bea

trice, a do j lid acres under cultivation.
ARCHER REALTY CO.,

680 brandels Bldg.
vtfi have some good homes and rental prop-
erties for Neb. or Iowa land. Edward V
Williams Co., Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

oxl87 $6,000
N. E. corner, Thirty-eight- h avenue and

Jackson, In same block with Millard and
Munderson 'homes' and West Farnam
apartments. Mighty cheap for this
ground; good for homo or apartment,

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 3962, City National.

North.
AFTER looking at MINNA LUBA, 300 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and theybarked their Judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others are buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO..
73 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 1S7.

i'HE GKEA lalBl GAIN ttt.jlsin paid want-ad- s ever made by any
Omaha paper is the record of THE
OMAHA BEE for 111$.

BEST HKHHI.TW--- W ESI It 4 TB
TWO corner lots northweot-corn-

er
63dknd

hpalding. Make me an offer. H. F. 8.,
719 a. Slh

Benson.
STaKT TOUH HUMS IN BKNSON.

BUT TIM LOT.
ISM (Sown and lie pw month: prto.

IS00 06; alaa, etilSI; located od Lacuat
St.. between Clark and Baraham. oot Car
from eehooi and car llaa. Qea & Wrtcbt
Be Office. Omaha

TOR SAT. 15.

Ten aerea one mile no.hwaet of
bearing fruit; eoutheaet elope. Fine

view. Daal with .wner. Terms. Jaaieo
Lane, Drcxel Holrl.

Florence.
ANNEXATION or Florence will tncrraac tbe

ralue of acreaae. NHhaway, Florence K'S.

South Side

MEDil M FKICEU HUMES.
On tbe ttoutb side, on d lota.

renalQt Iran II. tea u .MO la different
looalttlea, with all olty improvement,,
ear ecboolt and ebarebee: van be boufbt

from ua on a email cuab kaymoal
SOUTH OMAHA INVBSTMKNT CO.

4I2& a !4tb St. Phone South 1147

Miscellaneoik- -

BUILD YOUR NEST
TO SUIT YOURELF.

We have just the place to boild
it. A fine e tract all in al-

falfa, lays high and sightly, just
slopes enough to drain well. Owner
wants cash and will sell at a sacri-
fice for a quick sale. Price only
1700.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,
IMS-- W. O. W. Bid. D. MS6.

$50 CASH. 310 PER MONTH.
One acre, all In alfalfa, lays between

two car lines and two boulevards. Price
only 700.

BIG 4 REALTY COMPANY,
1015-I- t W, O. W. Bldg. D. Hat,

SMALL, ACRE AG M FUR RENT.
IVk acres, North Omaha; gardening dis

trict, woom nouse; earn, nog r ue, eta
ARMSTRONG-WALS- COMPANY.

Tyler 16. Ul Hos Bldg
ONE acre for sale high and sightly; on

Military paved road; sacrifice; eay term.
Colfax 2607.

KhAL ESTATE WAN 1 ED
Ai ir,l- -i, 6 ud bouses that
can be sold for liou cash, balance 114 per
month ; send oomphtt description Aral
letter.
W, FAKNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 104.
uls'i' your 6 and I room houses with us

WH HULL I'll KM uaBOHNE RE A LTV
Co Uoug 1474.

WILL buy a good Dundee home, six to
eight rooms, for cash; west of tb and
east of 6id Box 307. Omaha Bee.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

CITV and farm loan pro ptly made. Rates
. ana per ooul HeasoMOie com-

mission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO

3U South ITth. Omaha. Neb.

City and Farm Loans
6. bVt and 6 per cent. Also first mort

gages on farms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H, Dutnont A Co., 8 KeeUne
Bldg., 17th and Harney.

'.lib OKUATUST OA1W OS..IS
In paid want ads ever made by any
Omaha paper Is the reooiil of TUB
OMAHA BKB for 111.

BKHT KKtSULTS LOWEST RATB.
17,500 MORTGAGE bearing 4 per cent im

ann., secured by property valued at 626.
MOD. Talmage-Looml- s lnv. Co.. W. O. W.
Bldg.

6 PEH CENT to 6 per cent on beat olaas rtty
residences in amount 62,tHl0 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETBR8 TRUST CO.. UJS Farnam SL

STANDARD SECURITY AND
INVESTMENT CO.,

t WBAD BLDQ. 18TH AND FAANAM.

8HOPEN A CO.. PBJVATB MONET.

$600.00 to Loan on Omaha real estate or
central ind. land.
W. L. Sely A Sons, KeeUne Bids'.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke Lnv. Co.

RELIABLE insurance. See O" Nell's Real
Estate and Insurance Agency, Bran-
re is Theater. Tel. Tyler ltic

MONEY on and for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder. City
National Bank Bids.

INSURANCE, Fire, Tornado. Automobile
Sea Orlminel. 84$ Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

CITY OARVIN BROS..6y2 LOANS Om, Nat. Bk. Bide.

6 MONET HARRISON A MORTON,
It Omaha Nat Bank Bldi.

OMAHA HOMES. BAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEBKb) R S. CO.. 1015 Oman. Nat'l.

?ARM and city loans, and 6 per cent
W. U. ThOmas, KeeUne Bldg. Doug. 1648.

WORU) Bun TheaterREALTY CO., Building,
CITY and farm Joans, lowest rates.

a. H. LOUOBE. Inc. MK KeeUne BMg.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,

weao Bldg.. mth and Farnam Hta
LOW RATES. C. O. CARLBEBO, $12

Brandts Theater Bldg. D. $$!.
NO DELAY In closing loans. W. T. Graham.

6$4 Bee Bldg.

Financial Wanted.
CORPORATION wishes to borrow from pri

vate party ib.tfue, will pay 10 per cent
Interest, fully secured; funds to be used
for additional equipment. Information
Capita,) Mining Co., 3U Brand eio theater.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
Represent prompt pay Insurance com

panles. t44 Brandels Bldg.. Onulu. Neb.
WANTED to borrow- - from private party

$7, duo ror b to 10 years, 5 per cent interest,
A- farm security. Box 14o3. Bee.

Abstracts of Title.

Kerr Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.
sua . lTtn t.. groumi noer.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.
REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of

fice In Nebraska. $04 Brandels Theater.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Nebraska Lands.

FOR BALE by the sheriff of Greeley County,
Nebraska, February 27, 1917, to satisfy
certaia mortgages, til or flection fi, town
ship 19. range 12, Oreeley County, Ne
braska. This section is gently rolling; soli
slightly .sandy; about half now in culti-
vation, balance in pasture. Large

pasture. Buildings practicnlly new,
consisting of a larg. house, large
barn and other buildings. Windmill, large
cistern, con .ete cava. tvater piped
house, barn and feed lots. A snao foi
some one. For further Information write
Box 367, Central City, Neb.

Wtt FARM the farm we seU you.
TUB HUNOttitFOUU POTATO GROWER

ABBH.,
Potato Farming.

16th and Howard Bts.. oppeslte Auditorium.
CHOICE farm of over 300 acres, 2 miles

west of Millard, louglas county. Will aeU
or rent. Give possession this spring. W. 8.
Blackwell. 341$ Farnam. Barney 71$. H

FOR SALE or rent. 80 acres, 4A mtlea from
Blair, all cut LI va ted, 30 acres plowed. No
improvements, easy terms. Fred Bugeon,
Blair, Nek

KuH ALhi Best large body high grade
medium priced tand in Nebraaka; very
llttie money rouuirea j. uraatey, wol
bach. Neb.

WK'i land made dry enough for crops or
no pay. Is oar way of draining land. No
tract too largo or too wet Guarantee
Dralnsge Co Oaklsnd, Net.

Kansas Lands.
160 ACRES of best Arkansas valley land

joining Garden city, Ktn.t IV acres wheat.
In fine shape; 40 acres airalfa; good irri-
gating plant; all In One shape to make
money; will sell cheap, accoiding to others
of same quality and location; walking dis-

tance of $1000 high school and churches.
ddresB T. Hatch, Clmmeron, Kan.

I. a Lands.
MINNESOTA STATE SCHOOL LANDS The

state of Minnesota will offer early In
March, 60,000 acres ef her choice Stat
School and University lands at prices
ranging from $6 to $10 pr acre. These
lands will be sold In tracts of 40 acres
and upwards. A cash payment of about
$3 per acre la required; the balance noay
be paid on or before 40 years, with In-

terest at 4 per cent per annum. For fur-
ther Information call or write M. T, Bayer,
purchasing Agent, $111 Nloollet Ave..
Minneapolis. t

Missouri 1 anda.
SMALL MO. Farm $1 cash and $6 month

ly; no Interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close to $ big markets. Writs for ON
photographs and full Information. Munger,

N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

Florida Lai ida.
RAloK AUTALKA IN tNata

Hay I this winter First ruttlosr. daysIt to 1st annually on 1st land fit
Pai'on Blk Walnut tltt (evenlnnl

Iowt Lands.
FGH SALE an Idea', combination train and

stock farm, containing- 187 acrs, situated
near Council Bluffs, la., and miles of
shipping- point. A beautiful home on main
traveled road. R. F. D, and telephone
llnei. Can ittve possession March 1. Kor
further particulars, address Frank Bronv
ley. 3)S Pearl St.. Council Bluffs, la.

TUG DOCTOR WALL farm. JO acres. 10
miles south of Council Bluffs. Hlchty
Improved, stock and grain farm; $10,000
cash, balance bark. Must settle this estate.
H. O. Meade, Pacific Junction, la. Bluffs
rnone ims.

Michigan Lands.
FOR SALB CLOVER-LAN- FARMS.

Grains thrive. Drouth, hall unknowm.
Root crops, dairying, grating, ideal. Ptne
roads, market; 141 growing days. Aver-
age killing frosts October 1. Terms easy.
George Howell, jr., II Baoon Blk- -.

Mich

Texas Lands.

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.

Will never worry you If you invest In
the Corn and Alfalfa land which we are
offering for $26.00 an acre in the Trinity
River Valley of Bast Texas.

We are giving you an opportunity ef
"seeing Texas" and offering you special
excursion rates.

Our next trip will be on Feb. 39th. We
can give you easy (ferns and abnohitely
guarantee you a square deal, or we will
refund your expense money.

If Interested, call or write.

W. S. FRANK,
301 Neville Block. Phone Doug. 300.

Omaha, Neb.

Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 150,000 ACRES,

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Reasonable terms.

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
Marinette, Wisconsin.

FARM LAND WANTED
RAi:CliK8, Farm Landa, bought, eold. el

obanved- 8. 8. and R. B. Montgomery.

AUTOMOBILES
INC.

USED CAR DEPT.
Douglas 3390. 3047-4- 9 Farnam.

Overland Tearing and Roadsters
Studebaker Tourings.
Maxwell Touringe.
Ford Tourings.
Oakland Touring
Mitchell Tourings.
Bulck Tourings.
Hudson Tourings.

Terms If desired.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

buyers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3309 Farnam St Douglas $310.
1916 Bulrk Roadster Sacrifice
191$ Saxon Roadster $3$$
isih Hupmooile Sacrifice
191$ Sterns Knight Sacrifice

15 PCt.
Cash rebate on your auto Insurance pol-

icy If your car Is equipped with
PERRY LOCK,

Phono Douglas 3317. $94 Brandels Bid.
"11913 PAIGE, electric equipped, 319.

11914, Maxwell speedster, $49$.
Several second-han- d Franklins.

TELL at BIN K. LEY,
1318 Harney St D. UTe,

WE will trade you a new Ford for your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE) CO.,
$0th and Harney. Douglas I2$l.

FOR SALE A fine looking electric car.
In good condition. For further par tlco-la-

call Harney G292 between 19 A. m.
and 12 m.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

Farnam St. Douglas $63.
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

Z INTVULTCd."
lftl raven port St.

10 Per Cent Saved on Year Tire Expense.
WILL psy CASH FOR several used TWO

CYLINDER CARS. Phono Harney $70$
and ask for JOHN.

Studebaker, 1915 model;
191!,, Colo for sale, cheap.
Watts, 637 Paxton Block,

BERTSCHY "Kan Southeast cor
per 80tb and Harne'y Sts. Douglas 3661

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service oar al

ways ready. ' Omaha Garage, solo .Har
ney at Tyler t6.

Auto Repairing and Painting;.
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.

coils repaired. Bayedorfer, 310 N. lSto.
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service,

prices right 218 S. 191s, D. 739$.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HARLBY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES Bar

gains In used machines. Victor Rooa, Too
Motorcycle Man. $7&$ Leavenworth.

PERSONAL
WANTED INFORMATION

As to the present location of Frank J.
Carpenter, who was a resident of Omaha
or vicinity for several years, arriving
from Mlddletown, Pa., In the early 80s.
Any Information should be addressed to
Box Y 866, Bee.

THB GREATEST GAIN 48.7$$
In Paid Want-ad- s ever made by an
Omana paper. Is the record of THB
OMAHA HEB lor 1919.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE.

THE Salvation Army Industrial home so
licits your old clothing, furniture, maga-
sines. We collect Wo distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will calL Call
and inspect our new home,
Dodge St.

MISS LARSON Baths, massage and man I

curing. Scalp and facial massage. Stasis
Institute, 1606 Harney St D. 7091. Open

MISS LILLY Bath. massage. 1331 Far
man St. Phone Doug. $410.

LUELLA WEBSTER, massace and mani
curing. $18 Paxton Blk- Red 3490.

MISS S. BENJAMIN, manicuring, facial.
scalp treatment. Staata las. 1606 Harney.

MAE BHUGMAN, sctentiflo fnasseuoae and
baths, 303 Karbach bill. Red 2737.

ALL Right Private Maternity Home, $411
Miami HL wenster jtoi.

SCIENTIFIC $20 Bee Bldg. Phone
Douglas $371

BROTT Magnetic 2424 Cuming
Manicuring and mass.' 1623 Farnam. Rm. It. to

in
MONEY TO LOAN

COULD YOU USM
$24.00 $.140.00 OR MORE.

If you eon Id get It at a very low rats
of interest and where you would be pro-
tected from high rates and treat
merit. go

Why deal with a company that does not
treat your deal wttn utmost privacy.

We do not advertise misleading rates
and we give you a contract book showing
just what you are charged for the loan
and the amount of each payment par
month.

Our bond and license protects you be-
sides we have been In business twenty-fiv- e

years.
OMAH,,. LOAN COMPANY.

$40 Paxton Blk. Tel. Douglas $295.
UHNITLKJ).. pianos, Ind notes as security.

iv idu. a. n. gas., loiai cost,' 94 W,
$49 Indorsed notes, totai cost, $$.$,
Smaller, larger am is., proportionate rata.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
Organised by Omaha Business Man.

433 Rose Bldg 14tb and Farnam Ty 661
n Dla. Gross, 410 N. 16th. R. 4081.

the
Horses Live Stock Vehicles

PERCH ERON pfdlVree horse: $' veai
old, for sale; weighs 1,900 lha.; registered;
No. 1 horao. Matt Trierwstler, Fullerton,
Neb.

ACCOUNT of using automobile trucks,
Delivery norses tor sale. J. J. Zoller Mer-
cantile Co.

tllOKOt'OMKRRD nnitllnh pointer papa, well
marked, for mit muo'i hunting. John
B. RIcherd., Went Sth St., Fremont. Neb.

gcreentnn II ko 100. A.W.Wuner. 101 N.lOth

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Harry A. Wolf and wife to Western

Newspaper Union. Jonee street, it feet
east of Klfteenth street, neht side,
64x131 1

George T. Porter and wife to (be Mor-
ris Apartment Hotel company, south-
east corner Eighteenth and Dodge
tren, en33 1

Prank W. Wise to Teder Skrtver. aoulh-we-

corner Forty-thir- d and Ernkins
streets, 60x1.0 . . . 1

James S. Collins and wife to Alice
Wuade, Valley street, feet west
of Thirtieth street, south side, 4Mx
13S.S 1

Jesne P. Cotwell and wife to Jennie M.

Hathaway, Burdette street. lf0 feet
west of Forty-thir- street, south side,
60x.i

Hans J. Nielsen add wife to William
H. Bombeck. avenue,
100 feet south of Miami street, west
side. 60x13- - . 0

Hastings A Heytten to Iena Mortensen,
southwost corner h and
Hlnney streets, 60x130 100

Nebraska A Wyoming Investment com-

pany to George W. Maaaon, Twenty-fourt- h

street, 40 feet north of O
street, west side, 40x160

George W. Mssson and wife to Nebraska
A Wyoming Investment company.
Twenty-fourt- h street, to feet north of
K street, west side, 20x160 1

LEGAL NOTICES.
STOCK HOLDERS'7 MBKTINO.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of Tbe bee Publishing Company will be
held at tbe ornos of said company, Omaha.
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
March sth. 117, for the election of the
Board of Director for the ensuing tear
and for the transaction of such other bus.,
uess as may properly oome oefor the meet-
ing.

By order or tne rresHient.
N. P. FU1U Secretary.

S4 F4d2flt
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINQ

Notice Is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land Company will be held
at the office of said Company, Room 791.
First National Bank Building. Lincoln, Ne-

braska, at 11 o'clock a. m., on the Seventh
day of March a. D., mi.

Lincoln, Nebraska, March 4th, 1117,
C. H. MORRILL. President

W. W. TURNER, Secretary and Treasurer.

BANK STATEMENT.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

of the
AMERICAN STATE RANK

of Omaha. Nebraska, Charter No. 1261. In
the State of Nebraska, at the close of

business February 13, 1917.
RESOURCES.

Ijohmi and discounts $604,223.8;
Overdrafts 682.76
Bonds, securities. Judgments,

claims, etc 20,5
Banking house, furniture snd fix-

tures 9,6
Current expenses, tains and Inter- -

est paid 3. OH. 55
Cash Items 3,744.63
Due from National

and State banks. . ..1141,401. ,11

Checks and Items of
exchange $0,692.06

Currency 30,600.00
Gold cola $,366.00
Silver. nickels and

rents 3,647.9$ 217, $38. 3$

Total $7158,010.63
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In $300, 990.00
surplus rund s.non.
Undivided prodts 10.941.$;!
Individual depomts

subject to rhet k. . ..$JJ,161.T7
Demand certificate of

deposit 630.00
Time certificates of

deposit 114,172.34
Certified checks 233.S4
Cashier's checks out

standing 10, 763. 1 It

Due to national and
state banks ll,ll.2$ 684,601.64

Depositor's guaranty fund 7,467.22

Total $768.010.1.8
State of Nebraska. County or Douglas i

I, Ii. M. Swindler, cashier of the above
named bank, do hereby swear that the
above statement Is a correct and true copy

the report made to the state Ranking
Board. 4. M. BW11NPLKR,

Cannier.
Attest: M. F. SHAFER.
(Seal J. F. HECOX.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

19th day of February. 1917.
leal.) ELIZABETH DILLON.

Notary Public

Grand Jury Still Plugging,

Despite Prophets' Word
The popular pastime of court hous- -

ers in announcing confidentially that
the "grand jury will adjourn tomor
row sure' will probably continue
throughout this week. They've been
adjourning the star chamber jurors
for a week now, but the sixteeen in

quisitors were on the job again bright
and early Monday morning to report
tor their fourth week ot service.

It is rumored that $3 a day looks
pretty good to some of the jurymen
and they don't care if the body never
adjourns. Anyway, according to the
present report, the grand jury will re-

main in session for a while, at least.
County Attorney Magney declared
that the body was "on the home
stretch" but he didn't say how long
the stretch was. It is known that
the reports to the district judges and
the county attorney's office are being
prepared.

several witnesses were sunpoenaed
and called to testify before the body
Monday morning. Among them were
I. M. Finn, special detective for the
Brandeis stores, and M. Peterson and
his son, William Peterson. The
Petersons have been before the grand
jury twice in the last week.

Huge Acreage in Wyoming
Soon to Open to Settlers

The Union Pacific emigration dc
partment is taking the preliminary
steps to boom the Uoshen Hole coun-
try, lying southwest of Scottsbluff.
In the locality there is said to be
between 200,000 and 300,000 acres of
land tn Wyoming, just over the Ne-

braska line, that will he irrigable uoon
the completion ot the government
project, now under course of con-
struction.

fhe Goshen Hole country is said
be equal to the Big Horn basin

the matter of fertility and will pro-
duce agricultural products in great
abundance as soon as water is turned
upon the land. The irrigation dis
tricts along the line of the proposed
land have been surveyed and the land
subdivided. It is expected that it will

onto the market during the com-
ing summer.

Paul Murray Lays Flat
Persistent Panhandlers

"Panhandlers" and street "mooch- -
ers were notably more careful than
usual in making advances to prospec-
tive victims along north Sixteenth
street after two of them had an ex
perience near Cass street Saturday
afternoon with Paul Murray, a boxing
instructor.

Got a dime?" one of them asked
Murray. ,

Sure, but 1 m going to keen it.
g'ove artist replied.

Not satishcd. the beggars became I
insistent and even sought to detain
Murray by catching hold of his coat.
When they regained consciousness a
large crowd had gathered and the
panhandlers quietly disappeared

after learning who .Murray was.

Alo FRANCIS BUSHMAN
in "THE GREAT SECRET"

A NEW
METRO COMEDY

STRAND
Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday

Dorothy Dalton
in charm ins comedy drams of stage life

Chicken Casey
liWQeaw.. 7iria II If 1 Jl

ftmiSJminmm Kil Btnry ot how an actress stepped out i ftT
NjSJaSs "Kifis! I v S of 4,10 'p 'uxury 'or wn'ie nd I IjY' wt HB fJ 11 in the slums to win a part she desired to IWAEl P'oy' we" a e ieart ' 4 man

L T 11 W Cm ur

Mr. Vernon II fM ItfSMfJX Castle J
IfIfvillij1 1 fi& It '

K ;

I J !M n n o n p I v vw i sxs: a
CLARA JmBALL YOUNG Hlj jf

'"MARRIAGE A LA CARTE" $ iM' X


